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Kids will love these Halloween songs. They can already sing the melodies. 12 MP3 Songs in this album

(31:53) ! Related styles: KIDS/FAMILY: Children's Pop, KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music People

who are interested in The Chipmunks The Wiggles Dora the Explorer should consider this download.

Details: Looking for some good Kids Halloween Songs? You've came to the right place. Nooshi, an

aspiring Childrens Music Artist from Mesa, Arizona has just released Christmas Songs to Easter Melodies

which contains 12 fun Halloween songs that are perfect for kids that are in the trick-or-treating ages.

Every song on this album has a familiar Christmas melody that kids and adults will recognize and enjoy.

My favorite song is "I Saw Three Ghosts". My mom's favorite song is 'Witch On The Housetop." My wife

says her favorite song is 'All of Them.' I let my little sister-in-law (11 years old) hear the songs when the

album was just finished and all that day I heard her singing one of the songs. I guess thats a good thing....

The Songs on the Album include: Very Scary Halloween ------	Holly Jolly Christmas Witch on the

Housetop ------ Up on the Housetop 12 Days of Halloween ------ 12 Days of Christmas Here We Come a

Trick-Or-Treating -- Here We Come a Caroling I Saw Three Ghosts ------ I Saw Three Ships Deck Your

Costume ------ Deck the Halls We Wish You a Happy Halloween ----- We Wish You a Merry Christmas

We Three Ghosts ------ We Three Ships Halloween ------ Jingle Bells Scary Old Dracula ------ Jolly Old St.

Nicholas I Heard the Ghosts on Halloween ----- I Heard the Bells on Christmas Days Oh Halloween ------

Oh Christmas Tree Last Spring Nooshi released a similar album entitled Kids Easter Songs To Christmas

Melodies. The most popular songs on iTunes were 12 Days of Easter and Easter Eggs (Jingle Bells).

Below are some lyrics to a few of the songs on the Album: Twelve Days of Halloween (Twelve Days of

Christmas) On the First Day of Halloween, a goblin gave to me A scary costume for free On the second

Day of halloween, a goblin gave to me Two tiny pumpkins And a scary costume for free On the Third Day

of Halloween, a goblin gave to me Three flying bats Two tiny pumpkins And a scary Costume for free On

the Fourth Day of Halloween, a goblin gave to me Four witches brooms Three flying bats Two tiny

pumpkins And a Scary Costume for free On the Fifth Day of Halloween, a goblin gave to me Five candy

bars Four witches brooms Three flying bats Two tiny pumpkins And a Scary Costume for free On the
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sixth Day of Halloween, a goblin gave to me Six carmeled apples Five candy bars Four witches brooms

Three flying bats Two tiny pumpkins And a Scary Costume for free On the Seventh Day of Halloween, a

goblin gave to me Seven packs of gums Six carmeled apples Five candy bars Four witches brooms

Three flying bats Two tiny pumpkins And a Scary Costume for free On the Eight Day of Halloween, a

goblin gave to me Eight Tootsie rolls Seven packs of gums Six carmeled apples Five candy bars Four

witches brooms Three flying bats Two tiny pumpkins And a Scary Costume for free On the Ninth Day of

Halloween, a goblin gave to me Nine Fake Fangs (Repeat Days) On the tenth Day of Halloween Ten

Werewolf hairs Eleven monster mashes Twelve Candy Canes Oh Halloween (Oh Christmas Tree) Oh

Halloween, Oh Halloween How lovely are thy costumes Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween How lovely are thy

costumes Not only pirates and princesses here But animals and characters and ghosts appear Oh

Halloween, Oh Halloween How lovely are thy costumes Oh Halloween Oh Halloween You fill our bags

with candy Oh Halloween Oh Halloween You fill our bags with candy On Halloween we trick or treat And

walk up and down the street Oh Halloween Oh Halloween You fill our bags with candy Oh Halloween, Oh

Halloween Me gusta muchos dulces Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween Me gusta muchos dulces Me Gusta

Candy Bars y cosas Galletas, Paletas y muchas chikles Oh Halloween, Oh Halloween Me gusta muchos

dulces Here We Come A-Trick-Or-Treating (Here We Come A Caroling) Here we come a Trick or

Treating in the streets tonight Pumpkins lit and kids are fit, their costumes looking bright Lots of Candy

come to you UntilTrick or Treatings through So we send and wish you a Happy Halloween And we send

you a Happy Halloween We are not daily beggers that beg candy at your door, But we are neighbors

children whom you have seen before. Lots of Candy come to you UntilTrick or Treatings through So we

send and wish you a Happy Halloween And we send you a Happy Halloween Give gratitude to everyone

who may give you some sweets Be sure to brush your teeth real good after you eat your treats Lots of

Candy come to you UntilTrick or Treatings through So we send and wish you a Happy Halloween And we

send you a Happy Halloween Halloween (Jingle Bells) Dashing Through the Street To go from door to

door Its time to Trick of Treat Cause candy I want more Jack o lanterns lit Making spirits fright What fun it

is to Trick or Treat Up until midnight Oh Halloween Halloween It is so much fun Oh what fun to Trick or

Treat And pick up something sweet Oh Halloween Halloween It is so much fun Oh what fun to Trick or

Treat And pick up something sweet Witch On the Housetop (Up On The Housetop) Witch on the

Housetop Broom in Hand Laughin like you know she can Up in the air with lots of noise, Trying to Scare



the girls and boys Ha, ha, ha who isnt scared. Ha, Ha, Ha who isnt scared. Witch on the Housetop, that is

that Riding with her big black cat First comes the stew with all the things, Mixing in two tiny bat wings

Then she drops in a fist of dirt Then come the eyeballs, Ow! that must really hurt Ha, ha, ha who isnt

scared. Ha, Ha, Ha who isnt scared. Witch on the Housetop, tat, tat, tat Riding with her big black cat Dont

taste the stew the witch just made She just put in some thing decayed It might make you really sick So

dont even give the spoon a lick Ha, ha, ha who isnt scared. Ha, Ha, Ha who isnt scared. Witch on the

Housetop, that is that Riding with her big black cat
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